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Abstract
Synthetic pesticides are largely decried. A common attitude against the synthetic agrochemicals is to avoid, criticise or ban these
substances. Along with chemical pesticides to defend crops from bioagressors are microorganisms, semiochemical and natural
substances used as plant protection products including biocontrol agents (BCAs) and crop protection products in organic
production. Nevertheless, a natural substance status does not confer or imply safety, security or absence of residues (in the
context of plant protection). Although in this paper we do not consider the toxicological perspective of highly toxic chemicals
with adverse effects on humans and non-target organisms sprayed on crops, we have applied ourselves to working on the safe use
of synthetic agrochemicals. Thus, along with biopesticides (either BCA or others) allowed in organic farming, we show that some
synthetic chemical pesticides may be used in safe manner.

Highlights
• Synthetic agrochemicals are widely criticised.
• Some pesticide usages are not sprayed on crops.
• Some biocontrol agents are of synthetic origin.

Keywords Agrochemicals . Synthetic molecules . Biocontrol agents (BCAs) . Maximum residue limits (MRLs) . EU pesticide
regulation

Introduction

Globally, there is a negative perception of synthetic agrochem-
icals (Coats 1994) compared to plant protection products of
natural origin defined here as biocontrol. Biocontrol in its
widest sense encompasses all the natural means of plant pro-
tection, including macro-organisms and biocontrol agents
(BCAs), the latter have been covered by the pesticide regula-
tion in Europe. In fact, BCAs or biorationals are increasing
and promising due to their specificity, often with narrowmode
of action and/or safe uses, but this is not always so. BCAs are
natural substances (from mineral, plant, microbial and animal
origin), microorganisms and semiochemicals used in plant

protection (Robin andMarchand 2019a). In contrast, synthetic
pesticides are the subject of much concern (Stenersen 2004;
Mitra et al. 2011) and are increasingly subject to criticisms and
suspicions.

Agrochemical active substances, and especially chemical
ones, are often the subject of controversial comments
(Lamichhane et al. 2016; Oberemok et al. 2017). From a legal
perspective, most of them are granted with maximum residue
limits whichmust be respected, with the penalty that it will not
be possible to sell them, if these limits are exceeded. Thus,
checking for pesticides, contamination is monitored through-
out the EU. Initially, pesticides are monitored in water re-
sources (Water Framework Directive; EC 2000). Lately, al-
though there is still no soil directive in EU, pesticide residues
in soil will be monitored as well as in French soils as part of
the phytopharmacovigilance national plan placed under the
authority of ANSES (MAAF 2016). Despite this, the presence
of even legal residues in agricultural products is also contro-
versial. In reaction, some private labels claim even lower res-
idues than the legal minimums, sometimes below the limit of
quantification (LOQ) (Charon et al. 2019). Any molecule is a
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chemical, but a chemical is a nasty molecule in many people’s
thoughts, obviously forgetting that some, like water, are in-
deed and undoubtedly dihydrogen oxide molecule. Again,
natural compounds are also chemical molecules and some-
times are undoubtedly dangerous (Dembitsky and Rezanka
2003).

EU pesticide evaluation

The agrochemical active substance EU evaluation process
(Robin and Marchand 2019) mainly considers the ‘matter’
as one entity and, only with difficulty, goes beyond single
molecules or a small sum of single molecules. As an example,
although only part of the cell wall of the microorganism
Saccharomyces cerevisiae which constitutes the active sub-
stance ‘cerevisane’, it was barely considered as a living organ-
ism during initial evaluation by European Food Safety
Authority (EFSA), during the application for its use as a plant
strengthener under plant protection regulations. Again, recent
considerations for the same active substance in organic pro-
duction involved the same symptomatic approach; it was as-
similated as a microorganism then treated as a natural sub-
stance from microbial origin (EGTOP 2019). Regulations re-
quire that active substances are attributed to one category and
only one.

However, agrochemical uses or usages may be a more ap-
propriate means of their classification. Clearly, chemicals
contained and constrained in varied traps, well managed with
no crop contaminations and not dispersed into the wider en-
vironment should be considered useful and without risk since
danger is not coupled with any exposure; thus, the well-
known and admitted formula R = D × E (risk = danger ×
exposure) gives rise to a lack of R even without knowing the
value of D during an assessment (Aven 2012).

In field situations, the contrast is even starker, as contami-
nation by agrochemical residues is the most important param-
eter to take into consideration. Thus, any option to reduce or
suppress residues in the crop production and environment
should be used and encouraged.

Material and methods

Materials and data

Previous work on EU-approved active substances allowed us
(Robin and Marchand 2019) to collect data in order to estab-
lish and maintain a global table of information on all EU
substances since 2011, their approval, non-approval, renewal,
non-renewal and termination regarding EU Pesticides
Regulation (EC) No. 1107/2009 (EC 2009a).

EU Pesticides database

The EU Pesticides database (DGSanté 2019) is an updated
online database that records all active substances dependent
on EU Pesticides regulations, whether approved or not, which
are listed in the Implementing Regulation (EU) No. 540/2011
(EU 2011).

European regulations

Regulation (EC) No. 396/2005 allocates the maximum resi-
due limits (MRLs) of all pesticides. A consolidated version of
this regulation with all modifications and updates may be
found via the EUR-Lex website (EC 2005). It may also be
useful to check a consolidated version of the Implementing
Regulation (EU) No. 540/2011 (EU 2011) for all changes in
the approval/renewal/withdrawal process. The method to pro-
vide a list of active substances with an MRL on Annex IVof
Regulation (EC) No. 396/2005 is already described (Charon
et al. 2019).

Methodology: database search

The EU Pesticides database may be interrogated in diverse
ways, as by substance type (DGSanté 2019) for basic and
low-risk substances. MRLs for all active substances in corre-
sponding crops are detailed, but no search can be performed
with MRLs or location in the corresponding annexes of
Regulation (EC) No. 396/2005; therefore, a manual search is
needed. Thus, up to now, no automatic search may be com-
pleted in the EU Pesticides database with the advance search
process. However, full MRLs in XML format may be
downloaded from the EU website (Robin and Marchand
2019a; Charon et al. 2019).

Pesticide database analyses

The commission-implementing regulations amending
Regulation (EU) No. 540/2011 were used to trace the history
of agrochemical substances from 2011 to the present and took
into account all approvals, approval extensions and renewals
of substances, together with their approved period. The EU
Pesticides database was used to assign the function (i.e. insec-
ticide) of each biocontrol substance. These functions were
then analysed (EU 2019a).

MRL analyses

MRLs for all active substances in corresponding crops are
detailed, but no search can be performed with MRL or loca-
tion in the corresponding annexes of Regulation (EC) No.
396/2005; therefore, a manual search is required. Thus, up
until now, no automatic search could be undertaken on the
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EU Pesticides database with the advance search process.
However, full MRLs in XML format may be downloaded
from the website (EU 2019b).

Results

Synthetic agrochemicals still form the larger part of a list of
the total EU active substances (297 vs 187) compared to bio-
control substances, but the situation is complex and their uses
are diverse. Most relevant substances for this opinion paper
were identified during previous work (Robin and Marchand
2019a; Charon et al. 2019).

Some agrochemicals are considered as synthetic because of
their non-natural origin and are described as exogenous pesti-
cides, whereas some are chemically equivalent to natural sub-
stances. Those may be called biomimetic compounds, in par-
ticular, for those that are chemically synthesised to produce
naturally active compound equivalents, used as biopesticide
or BCAs for the purposes of biocontrol. The reasons why a
synthetic equivalent is used are mainly due to cost, either of
production (extraction or purification) or of the raw vegetal
material compared to other uses (i.e. perfumes). This applies
mainly to small, flat or non-chiral molecules easily
manufactured by synthetic chemistry from common starting
blocks. Naturally, this is not the case for complex chiral mol-
ecules such as some pheromones (Corey et al. 1968).

Another BCA category may be of concern when evoking
comparisons to synthetic processes, natural substances (NSs)
and from those natural substances of mineral origin (NSM)
(Robin and Marchand 2019). Again, quite a few of mineral
origin, but equivalent to natural molecules, are produced syn-
thetically: some copper compounds, bicarbonates, etc.
Similarly, some natural substances of plant origin (NSV) are
also commonly used in the synthetic form, such as auxins (e.g.
indolebutyric acid (IBA)). This manufactured or chemical
process does not inhibit them from being used in organic
production.

Analysis of these databases shows diverse situations (mode
of action, function) where synthetic agrochemicals are not
sprayed on crops, or when no contact with crop productions
occurs. Thus, controversial adverse effects blamed by civil
society should not be applied to compounds with this mode
of action or function. Corresponding functions may include
repellent, attractant, sexual confusion and insecticide toward
insects. The concept being suggested here is to propose con-
sideration and guidance processes to discriminate substances
based on their mode of action and operational use conditions,
instead of their intrinsic chemical origin. However, the effort
usually performed for naturally occurring substance to pro-
pose structural modification giving rise to synthetic parallel
substances is to exhibit a better efficiency. This fate or goal,
noticeable on pyrethrums and β-triketones, induces generally

lower field rate (e.g. down to 2.5 g/ha for deltamethrin in some
usages). However, modified generated molecules usually ex-
hibit lower degradation rates, higher non-intentional impacts
on non-target species or higher selection pressure(s), although
this is not the exclusive property of synthetic molecules.

Pesticides not sprayed on crop situation

Biocontrol agents: relevant categories

From all pesticides, BCAs are the most interesting products
(Robin and Marchand 2019) associated with low toxicity and
concern, but among BCAs, semiochemicals (SCs) are one
category which does not come into contact with the crops
produced. Thus, this SC category comprising attractant (AT),
repellent (RE) and confusing substances is divided in two
subcategories: pheromones (SCP) and allelochemical sub-
stances (SCA) and which could be from synthetic origin, but
without any concern about residues. In fact, many of them are
synthetically equivalent and manufactured in order to reduce
production costs. This category represents actually 40/187 of
the BCA substance in EU regulations.

Chemicals

Some chemical insecticides are also used in a non-contact
manner. This strategy is called attract-and-kill (Kroschel and
Zegarra 2010; Gregg et al. 2018). They are positioned in traps,
coupled with chemical, bright lights, odorous attractants or
coloured attractants. Up to now, deltamethrin and lambda-
cyhalothrin are commonly used in traps in Europe as a biocide
to kill attracted insects. Both are considered as coupled with
biocontrol and even allowed in organic production for this
specific use. But, considering the problematic toxicological
concern of both compounds and the necessity of substitution
in their spraying mode of use, they may disappear in a short
time.

The situation of pesticides sprayed on crops

Some others, including synthetic chemical pesticides, are
sprayed directly onto crops and seeds or used for post-
harvest treatment but are granted with no MRL as they give
rise to no residue of concern. These substances are registered
in Annex IV of Regulation (EC) No. 396/2005, and their
search pathway and complete list were described previously
(Charon et al. 2019). Those are low molecular weight com-
pounds (i.e. geraniol), are labile (i.e. hydrogen peroxide) and/
or are similar to natural molecule substances (i.e. carvone,
acetic acid vs vinegar). This group represents actually around
120 substances from all types in EU; regular active and basic
substances (Marchand 2015, 2016) and low-risk lists include
chemical molecules (Marchand 2017).
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The total number of substances taken into account for this
point of view is finally from 120 to 160 (some substances may
be considered by both categories); thus, 30% to 40% from the
total 387 active substances were approved in EU.

Discussion

National or EU wide policy restrictions and constrains on
pesticides, together with approval processes, already take care
of this situation (EC 2009b) through National Action Plans
(DGSanté 2018), granting those substances and correspond-
ing plant protection products (PPPs) for either evaluation or
pollution taxes for uses in fields with less fees. Substances of
little or no concern are highlighted, however; chemical pesti-
cides are always stigmatised in official public speeches and
information to consumers. Indeed, approved low-risk and ba-
sic substances (EC 2009a) comprise predominantly biocontrol
agents (EC 2009a); thus, only few chemicals are approved in
these categories, but still some are approved (i.e. ferric phos-
phate, hydrogen peroxide).

Policy implications

Recent incentives through financial motivations at different
stages and recent modifications of low-risk criteria may open
the opportunity of lower molecular weight chemicals in this
category (EP 2017; EU 2017). In fact, similar opportunities
for light chemicals are also opened by article 25 and Annex I
of the biocide regulation 528/2012 (EU 2012). Indeed, regard-
ing plant protection, few chemicals are already listed in the
corresponding issue of this commitment (EU 2018). However,
the ongoing restricted list of encouraged plant protection prod-
ucts at national level (ECOPHYTO 2018) is only targeted to
support biocontrol agents without any other consideration. As
an example, the French law for the agroecology transition (Loi
No. 2014-1170 2014) can be cited here as well because it
pushes in front biocontrol as a serious option to consider to
replace agrochemicals. Lately, a favourable vote at the PAFF
committee as regards to the establishment of harmonised risk
indicators for Article 53 (emergency derogations) at Directive
(EC) No. 2009/128 will positively affect the choice for sub-
stances with less concern like BCA.

Later evolution by incitement of integrated pest manage-
ment (IPM) (EU 2019c) and refinement of pesticide authori-
sation procedure (EU 2019d) may create a better framework
for pesticide uses including the actual toxicological status of
the substances and their residues, and not whether they belong
to a particular subcategory at regulatory or plant protection
concept level.

Conclusions

As far as this work makes reference to the interest of chemical
pesticide substances in some specific uses, it is not a recom-
mendation for synthetic pesticides in all configurations (GAP)
of uses.

But, not all chemically synthetic pesticides should be con-
sidered as intrinsic pollution and contamination of crops and
crop production when used as plant protection products.
Generally, negatively considered by civil society should be
attenuated by the integration of the ‘use condition’ factor
when considering chemical pesticides. This information and
education of the public must be performed together with the
transfer of knowledge, in conjunction with the recommenda-
tions of the Directive No. 2009/128/EC and the National
Action Plans in order to avoid further and continuous misun-
derstanding on the part of civil society of pesticide and pesti-
cide use in general and synthetic agrochemicals in particular.
In this goal, communication about biocontrol and BCAs
should underline these aspects together with regular BCA-
promoting actions.

Perspective

Knowledge of strategies to avoid chemical crop contamina-
tions through specific usages, mode of action or containment
manner may be conducive to the better use of synthetic agro-
chemicals. Therefore, reduction possible to complete ban, ob-
served in EU since the peak substance (Robin and Marchand
2019), of these types of plant protection products may not be
the only way to reduce chemical pesticide contaminations.
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